How shall the river's running streams receive Thee, O Thou Friend of man, O Thou Who madest the rivers and all the seas out of nothing? And how shall Thy Fore-runner dare to set his earthen hand up on Thy spotless head, O Sovereign Lord? O Word, while trembling, we sing of Thy most extreme self a base ment.

January 2nd - Forefeast of Theophany
January 2nd-5th - Sunday before Theophany

Exapostilarion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Hearken, ye women
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How shall the river's running streams receive Thee, O Thou Friend of man, O Thou Who madest the rivers and all the seas out of nothing? And how shall Thy Fore-runner dare to set his earthen hand up on Thy spotless head, O Sovereign Lord? O Word, while trembling, we sing of Thy most extreme self a base ment.
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